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Don't Be Exacting of One Another Is Advice of a Domestic
Court Judge Men and Women Losing Patience With One
Another Hats, Evening Gowns and Even Jewelry Seen

in Black and White Combinations Extreme Styles of

l Hosiery in Black and White Effects Directions for
Making Feather Mounds Bright Feathers.

ljL PATIENCE WITH ONE ANOTHER
r

Are rnen unci women losing pa
Hk tience with oru another?

'Tho more sons? married folk
hjve shout exer.UhlriR: else tho less

j4 they sem to hae about each oth-ft.- "

say? ft domestic court J'idge
"Tbev ore exactJnp of one another

jiAj sway out of all reasonableness t ltli
human nature They lose sight of

7 the all Important proposition that it
i lovft which Ik perfect not them- -

Isj Men and women should think less
" ef their mutual wrongs and more or

their peculiar indebtedness to each
S other

(Over and above eert thing that
Vl mArried women run do for them-

k ielvefl they am a rare and a respon
ilbJIity to men. At rimes the ml
jorlty of theni actualh ere nuisances

,JJ( The sweetheart chances into the wife
"l more than he ouKht to and, still

more the wife changes into the moth
"J ir The woman creates a home bet-"l- l

ter suited io feminine taste and to
th need? of her children than to

of hor husband. The average
Is nothing more than a grown

the
house,
other hand If woman has

i a worry and a car to man,
t shall we say of the demotion
persistence with which she has

him up in the scale of thlnps'
not too much to say (hat she

good part of the leaven of all
he htS ever acquired,

she is the only creature in
who knows how really

and stupid man 19 and never

!e patience with him In so slmplo
as his personal habits is

considering. The average man
revert to the savage state on

long before he did morally
if it were not for his

It requires constant
on her part to keep the most

men
barbarians,

from becoming social

are but a few of the things
prove men and women are so

to each other and so deep-eac-

other's debt that thoughts
wrongs should be the last

; ever to enter their heads.

13ILACK AND WHITE EFFECTSil STILL EXTREMELY MODISH
tfwrut The tremendous, steadily Incrias
"iKfcl populant r,f the Mark and white

HftcLs is attributed here to sccr;i!
stt tJpffereut causes. Some describe the
iMJtmlUck ami while color scheme as
fWiMhirile. and dec lare Its vogue r

utes from that adjective. Others
XMtweltim it is peculiarly becoming to

rt rotn of all aees and all figures,
e il ltd thru It is because of lis capac
il ity I"" " ; i. ji Mi" Mi ivery

QtM fcnian that It is so universally liked
iJfij lull others there are who insisl thai

lince beiritvittic . ' time black ami
? tfcl white has indubltablv the most

:si iffectixe of all color combinations,
bte. Uji and that accordr.glv Its popularity
tttitst ll not onlv not now hot U rather
Xldefii world old
lbkfc First of all the Hiole bl;.ck hat
kxss&I which has pre,-lie- ?o insistently
ax! for som time m.'i is suffrinc a
wCs'i apse of i s one time vogue. Close
Wtei

-

clinging black velvet hats with fea-- I

ther trimmings two or three times as
high as the bats are long are reveal-
ing twisted knot? of brocaded white
velvet peeping out from underneath
the folds of inky black material One
stunning hat shown In a most o
elusive shop and giving evidence of
the white Intrusion was rather large
with a flaring brim that wa? plain
and a crown that was heavily drnpod
The hat was trimmed with frills of
wired lace shaped to form wings In
the back and caught together ith a
white brocaded satin and rhlnestone
knot

In evening gowns the black and
white effect Is extremely modish. A
handsome model of white brocaded
charmeuse and crystal beads un
co ered with a shlmmery mass of
black tulle which fell over the whole
gown A tunic of this same black
tulle veiled mistily another one of
white tulle Elaborately embroidered
In crystal beads this trimming add-
ed to the glittering effect, while a
sash of black tulle reaching huge pro-
portions lent h decidedly bustle-lik- e

appearance In the back. A corsage
bow of black velvet, Its petals drip
ping with rhlnestones, finished Ihe
gown in the same color scheme

Much of the jewelry worn now
shows a marked revival of jet and
onyx showing the same drift black
and whlfoward in jewelry s In the
matter of clothes Wrist bracelets
of black velvet studded with dia-
monds or rhinestones are brill popu-
lar in new shapes, however One
deign Is so wide thai U resembles
a cuff on the upper arm, narrowing
sharply underneath

Black and white blouses, wonderfully

simple and wonderfully effec-
tive, are being shown now- In many
of the most exclusive shops. One
exquisitely frivolous blouse of fine
shadow lace was with an or
iental embroidery of crystals and
pearls on a ground of black velvet
Soft tulle crushed in about the neck
fell below the sleeves bandings of
black satin. A stunning girdle of
black satin added a distingue note
to the blouse

So far there hs been no diminish-
ing popularity for the black velvet
suit. The suit proper is untouched
by white except in the blouse and in
the hal.
Hcsierv has come in for its share

of black and white effects. Tiny
white embroidery clover blossoms on
black silk stockings was one novelty
design, and a rather bizarre Idea was
that of a white silk stocking with a
huge black of.rich plume coiling
downwards and around from knee to
ankle.

iWY mi'

ia Jjr (OF
later lp Wild A CARDINAL SASH
IIB n material o' this afternoon dres

l wool crepe, grey with an Irrogu-- i

cogl white stripe. ..ontrasting well wltn
aid J blBek velvet, edges and the softl
r ifi f sash or cardinal red silk crepe
jrn; lJ he surplit'e waist Is elosed by
j, tWJj ! white rarl buttoiiH and like the
0jXH rt. Is pla'i, ,i 'he ba-.-- The tunie
tro t3Jhghtly gathered all around and

In a drooping rure In th'
?SJ

t

4 BAGS
a Put V everv description Oat, Barley and Wheat,

H new and second hand. Get prices.tjlu THOS. FARR & CO.
drj 2270 Wash. Ave.

m

BABY'S HEAD

ITCHED JOJRNED
Red Pimple Grew Larger and

Larger. Scratched Until It Bled,

Cured in a Week by Cuticura Soap

and Ointment.

Bums, TYyo. ' The trouble bn on
my baby when she waa about four months
old. A red pimple wn at first and it

,arKr and lamer all
3jEJL(ho tlmo on the hrk of her

nj& UjUvhcad ' 1 looked erabby and
UJ H Itched and bumed and

the beican to scratch It and
IL 'jf' 'f tcrafhed until It would

" bleed. Sometimes she could
7SJt?- - not. ulcep and felt pretty

' I i ItrirddlfTentromediiw.
and other kinds but none

of them would do any Rood, The trouble
lasted till hi was a year old and I sw an
art .'rt lament of Cuticura Soap and Oint-

ment so I nt for M.me First I washed tho
sorts part with tho Cuticura Soap and then
applied the Cuticura tntaient and left It on
for a while, then I washed It again with thu
Ootlcurm Soap. Cuticura Snap and Oint-

ment cured the soro In a weolc without a
scar" (Signed) Mr. Otto P. HecHLy No-.- .

22. 1012.
When you buy a fine toilet soap think of

the r'l antngos Cuticura Soap posnesscs over
tho most, cxponslva toilet soap ever made..
In addition to being aiolutely pure and

fragrant. It la delicately yet effec-

tively medicated, ghme you two soaps In

one. a toilet and skin soap at ono price.
Cuticura Soap ) and Cuticura Oint-

ment (60c.) aru sold t y where. Sample of

each moiled free with ;t2-- p Skin Book Ad-

dress post --card "Cuticura Oept.T. Boston.
WMfn who shave and shampoo with Cu-

ticura Soap will And It best for skin and scalp.

NOTIC-
E-

I

BIG BEET SUGAR

CANDY SALE

WARD'S
Beginning Satuiday, lasting One

Week.
2341 Wahlngton Ave.

180 25th St.
Phone 279.

SAID A GROCER

"A lady ordered a sack of

Minnesota hard wheat flour
from me the other day; asked
her if

I0PTIM0 FLOUR

wouldn't do, as it is a fine
hard wheat flour; she said she

' would try it.

She came in yesterday and
told me that OPTIMO has the
Minnesota flour beat a coun-

try block and she wanted noth-

ing else but OPTIMO in the
future."

k . arerurable All kinds
MM

--ESS
WCm mean nufTerlng and

dawr Tho CAUSE
H always internal.m

H H U Ir Loonhardt s
wHEM-ROI- D

tablet produce amazinff rasults by attacking- ths
INTERNAL CAUSE. Ihr piles aro drisd up and

ci red. 24 days' treatment, $1.00.tsrmanently CO.. Buffalo. N Y ifraaboolt)

Badron's Pharmacy

CJICHESTERPIL
(

I'lUt 'n Kr4sCTWm , -I- IA tlu Rlio.
r -- jff i)rH'- - XXicffM irt

tKF SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

I

j Sir Thomas Lipton Says: W

H "A young man e of those little books with the name H
find none so steadfast, so capable of pushing him ahead
In the world, as one of those little books with the nome

5 of a bank on Its cover.

We Invite your aocount of $1.00 or more and win
help you save by paying 4 per cent Interest, compound- -

ed quarterly.

ft ;

Buy your Christmas Presents before

they have all been picked over Let

us show you what we carry

GEO. A. LOWE COMPANY

ttuji ncneoBI hiikuo I sas rwurjlll Bmmttw imtnmraH
Iftfcoins MCBjWeJgggjg Vv mcokos l Vtpxmo. yia corps L

HEAR THE EDISON NEW DISC
1

Come In and hear Mr. Ed- -

j T"''! 'son's great new machine. I

tifaji ' T i now Edison reproduces

!!! fTv vl 1 slnfler was right Ir. the room

I I -- ?53
""

I you' 11 has a dlamond

iM reproducer (no needles to

bother with). Records are

indestructible. Call at once

and make arrangements for

week's trial In your home,

yflo'l'l This machine Is In a new

jjjJllj

ola,B' We 9uarntee to

FREE TRIAL

PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.

351 and 353 24th St

tjSBD EBB i BSB S I ShBB I BBS I B3 1 I? - .

OGDEN SHOE REPAIRING FACTORY
Ladles' Sewed Soles 50o
Rubber Heels (any kind) S5o
Extra time for shoe repairing from

65Y AHmkKdS oShoe. While 'VfoyraffiPLES tDone

"" 'V' 323 24th Street.
l

TO MAKE FEATHER MOUNTS
Take a length of medium copper

wire, and a little way from the left
end lay on a feather with the quill
pari cut short, twist the right-han-

end of the wire around it firmly once
or twice, and then add another fea- -

ther, which mu6t be treated In like
manner Finally wire in the third
feather, twisting the two ends of
wire Into a stalk.

Yon should then have three fea-

thers spreading life a fau, and mount-
ed on a firm wire. If you have any
difficulty In getting them lino shape,
wire each feather separately, and af-

terwards make them up Into sets 01
three feathers each. When you have
arranged three fans of the same
length, make them Into a fan-llk-

background and wire securely.
Then jou begin again, repeating

the process with smaller sets of fea-
thers, and mounting them In exactly
the same way. only in tront of the
background. Treasure up any spe
dally bright little feathers you come
across and wire them separately, for
a bright touch of color here and
there will make all the difference to
your handiwork.

SUNRISE WINS BIG

HORSE SHOW EVENT

New York Nov. 20. Sunrise, ex-

hibited bj Lieutenant. Lo Cornpte A-
lbert D'Oaltreiuont, of the first Belgi-
an Lancers, won the feature event last
night at the horse show- in Madison
Square harden the broad water jump

--open to army officers for a cup
presented by Robert A Fulrbalrn.

exhibited by Chevalier Ed
ward D Mornnville second regiment
of the guides. Belgium, uas second,
and Romeo, exhibited by the French
government and ridden by Lieutenant
MarqulB I) Orgeix of the Sixth French
Hussars was third.

The eenL a spectacular one, WHS

marred bv a mishap In one of the
trl ils. Commander, ridden by Lleuten
ant K. G. Alpera. crashed Into a Jumu
and then bolted through the gates,
knocking down two spectators. Nei
ther was seriously Injured Tho
gold cup valued at $S5u donated

Owynn Vanderbilt for the bet
horse suitable for a gig, was worn by
Judge William H. Moore, with hla bay
gelding. "Ixird Seaton "' The reserve
r'bbon went to MIsb I.oula Long of
Kansas City, with her bay gelding,
"Consternation '

At a meeting of the American Hack-
ney society yesterday. Reginald Van-
derbilt was elected president. The
members of the society subscribed
$1000 for the purchase of n suitable
prize to be awarded at the show next
year for the best registered hackney,
imtlve or imported The purpose of
this competition, it was explained was
to segregate the hackneys now shown

in open harness classes, and demon-- I

strate their merits as a breed.
- Pinal possession of the Blltmorc
challenge cup for saddle horses wa
won Jast night by Mi8a Hope D.

with Nickel Plate, a gray
gelding The 6ame entry won the
cup last year. This victory was slg
nificant on account of the fnct that
a number or foreign entries had espe-
cial designs on this trophy. The com-
petition was confined to private own
ers dealers not being allowed to com-
pete.

MO

MISSWILSONGIVEN.

BEAUTIFUL GIFT

Washington I). C. Nov 20. Miss
lessie Wilson, the White House bride-elect- ,

rerehed her $2000 present from
the House today. The sparkllnc,
diamond pendant, resting in a satin
lined Jewel box with a tiny key dang-
ling from its heart-shape- lock, was
taken to the White House hy a mem-
ber of the Washington jewelry firm
which has been preparing the gift

The sentiment inscribed upon parch
ment paper accompanying the pres-
ent read.

"The representatives of the people
In congress send this gift to Miss Jes-
sie Woodrow Wilson, with their

and best wishes as an evidence
of the tender interest and heart good
will of all the people on the happy
occasion of her ma age to Mr Fran
ces Bowes Sayre. November 2r. 1913."

The names of the committee of tho
House signed to this sheet of parch-
ment paper identical with that on
which congress prints Its legislative
work were Speaker Clark. Democrat
ic Leader Underwood, Republican Len-
der Mann, Progressive Leader Mur
dock and Representatives Cooper. Wis
consin; Henry, Texas; Campbell. Kan
sas, Hardwlcki tjeorgla; Page North
Carolina. Johnson, Kentucky; Palmer.
Pennsylvania. Austin. Tennessee
Townsend, New Jersey; Fowler, Illl
nols, and Chandler, New York

EMPEROR ALLOWS
DAUGHTER'S DIVORCE

Christiana Nov. 19 The Russian
emperor, it is said, has consented io
the divorce of Princess Marie, for
merly Grand Duchess Marie Pavlov-n- a

and Prince William of Sweden.
Her beautiful palace at Stockholm,
the emperor's wedding gift, will go
to her sorr. Prince Lennnrt

ALL BLACKS AGAIN VICTORS.
Victoria. B C Nov. 20. The AM

Blacks. New Zealand's star rugby
team defeated Victoria today 2.".

0. The home team was unable to as
sume the aggressive against the vis
Itors although holding them to tho
second lowest score of their Amcri
can tour.

FOXES AND OTTERS

UNDER PROTECTION

Washington. Nov 20 Secrc'tan
Redfield of the department of com-

merce today threw the governmental
mantle over the foxes and the land
otters in Afognak reservation in
Alaska

The order was issued because the
game has suffered severely by reason
of the recent volcanic disturbances in
Alaska and the adjacent Islands Kill-

ing of foxes in tho reservation Is
made unlawful until November 1918
and of land otters until November,
1915.

W. W. RAY IS BUCK

FROM WASHINGTON

Salt Lake, Nov 20 William W.
Ray, candidate for appointment to the
position of Culled States district at-
torney for Utah, returned yesterday
afternoon on the Lob Angeles Llm
lted from a trip to Washington, whi-

ther he had been called to confer
with United States Attorney General
W C McReynolds.

Mr Ray declined to discuss the na
ture of the business which called In
to Washington or the progress of his
candidacy for appointment to tho po-

sition of district attorney. Relative to
the appointment of federal officers In
Utah Mr. Ray said that the admluin
tratlon was looking Into the Utah
situation carelully and he believed
that whenever the appointments were
mado they would meet with the gen--

eral approval of the Democrats in
Utah.

Mrs. Ray accompanied her husbanJ
on the eastern trip and renewed mau
acouainlances in Washington, where
she lived when her fa'her. Joseph L.

Rawlins was United States senator
from Utah Mr. and Mrs. Ray spent
five da;s in Chicago, where they were
at the time of the big storm on the
Great Lakes.

Relative to his visit in Washington
Mr Ray said

'My trip to Washington was made
at the request of the attorney gen
eral I was treated with the great
OHt courtesy bv aM whom I met In
the department of justice, by tho oth-

er government offlcialD and by the
Utah congressional delegation The
conference which I had with the at-

torney geueral was very satisfactory.
"I understand that the members of

the administration art- giving careful
attention to the iltuation In Utah
relative to federal appointments, and
I fee) sure that when the administra-
tion makes its appointments they will
prove satisfactory to Democracy In

Utah and to the public.
"One cannot fall to nolo the

unanimity" of the approval of the
Wilson administration throughout the
country Practically everyone, irre
Bpeotive ol his politics, is warm In

hla praise for the masterful ability oj

President Wilson.
"The Mexican policy of the pres:

dent has practically the unanimous
approval of cougress. Relative to
the Mexican situation, Pretndent Wil-

son has consulted all of the leading
men of congress. Irrespective of par-

ty and has never attempted to make
the situation a party Issue.

"Both Mrs. Ray and myself were
charmed with the people and the in- -

stltutlons at Washington, The beauty
of the cU nnd the cordial hospitality
of its residents fo. .neii a decidedly
pleasant feature of our trip."

CHIEF BLACK HORSE

EAGER TO FIGHT

FarmltiKton. N. M Nov. 19. "W
will not surrender. We will fight."
declared Chief Black Hor6e, leader
of the recalcitrant Navajo's encamped
on Beautiful .Mountain today, to peacy

from Superintendent of the
Ship Rock Agency T Shelton.
Even the news that troops are on the
way to the agency failed to weaken
the stand of the Navnjos who are
well fortified now. amply provisioned
and thoroughly thrilled by the 6onKi
ami dances of their medicine men.
among whom are four of the rene-
gades sought t; the government for
larceny, bigamy and assault.

The hostility of the Navajos was
n a few weeks ago when eleen

attacked the agency and released
their prisoners while a hand of near-- j

a hundred gathered on the banks
of the San Juan river watching th
raid prepared to go to the assistance
of the raiders should the agency of-

ficials make armed resistance to the
liberation of the prisoners.

oo
NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 27S of the Cora-plie-

Laws of Utah, 1007, and the
authority vested in me by said sec-

tion, I. the undersigned Wallace Foul-ger- .

Treasurer of 0?den City, Weber
County, I'tah, hereby give public e

tnat a special tsx amounting to
1,31."" Dollars has been levied for
Sidewalk t No. 121 for the pur-
pose ol constructing Concrete Side-
walks In said district by an ordinance

duly passed by the City Commission-
ers of Ogden City, Utah, and approved
hy the Mayor of said city on Novem
ber 13, 1918, said Uxes being levied
on all of the abutting property on the
following streets comprising , said
Sidewalk District No. 121: Eighteenth
street on the south side from Wash
Ington to Grant avenues; the south
side of 20th street from Adams to Jef-
ferson avenues, tho west side of Hud-
son avenue north, from 29th street for
a distance, of 504 5 feet, and tho east
side of Hudson avenue north from 29th
street for a distance of 386 75 feet

The said tax Is payable in 5 install
ment.s

The first installment becomes d
Unquent January 2. 1914.

The second Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13. 1914.
The third Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13, 1915.
Tho fourth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13, 1916
The fifth installment becomes de-

linquent November 13. 1917.
Each of said installment, except

the first, shall draw Interest at th
rate of 7 per cent per annum from
the date of tho levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of said inataJlmenta
shall be unpaid when they berome de-

linquent, Interest thereon shall be 10
per cent per annum. unUl such delin-
quent assessments are fully paid 9ald
tax shall be enforced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
If not paid the property on which said
levy is made ttlll be advertised and
sold according to law. This special
tax is payable at my office at the
City Hall, Ogden City. Utah

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Traurer, Ogden City. Utah.

By C T. KOONS. Deputy.
First publication Nov 17, 1913

oo

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com-

piled Laws of Utah, 1907. and the au-

thority vested In me by said section,
the undersigned Wallace Foulger,

Treasurer of Ogden City, Weber Coun-

ty, Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to 2- -,

181 IS Dollars has been levied for Par
Ing District No. 106 for the purpose of
constructing concrete and asphalt
pacing lu said district by an ordinance
duly- - passeq b the City Commission-
ers of Ogdm City, Utan. and approved
bv the Mayor of said City on em-

ber 12, 1913, said taxes being levied
on all of th abutting property on the
following streets comprising 6ald pav
log district No 106: All that part of
Wall avenue from the south side of
21st street to the south side of 23rd
street; also Lincoln avenue, from the
south side of 25th Btreet to the south
side of 26th street.

The said tax Is payable in 10 in

stallments
The first installment becomes de-

linquent January' L 1914.
The second installment becomes de

llnquent Noember 12. 1914.
The third Installment, becomes de

llnquent November 12, 1915
The fourth Installment becomes

NitvAmber 12. 1916
The fifth installment becomes de

llnquent November 12. 1917.
The sixth installment becomes de-

linquent November 12, 1918.
The seventh installment becomes

delinqueut November 12, 1919.
The eighth installment becomes de-

linquent November 12. 1920.
The ninth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 12. 1921.
The tenth Installment becomes de

llnquent November 12. 1922.
Each of said Installments, except

tho first, shall draw Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the date of the levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of said Installments
shall be unpaid when they become de-

linquent, interest thereon shall be 10

per cent per annum, until such delin-
quent assessments are fully paid Said
tax shall be enforced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
If not paid the property on which said
levy Is made will be advertised and
sold according to law This special
tax Is payable at my office at the City
Hall. Ogden City, Utah

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer, Ogden City, Utnh

By C T KOONS. Deputy.
First publication Nov. 17, 1913.

")0

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com

piled laws of Utah. 1907, and tho au-

thority vested in me by .aid section,
I, the underslgnpd Wallace Foulger.
Treasurer of Ogden City Weber Coun
ty. Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to

85 Dollars has been levied for
Paving District No. 105. for the pur
pose of constructing concrete and as-

phalt puvinp; in said district by an
ordinance duh passed by the City
Commissioners of Ogden City, Utah,
nnd approved by the Mayor of said
City on November 13. 1913 said taxes
being levied on all of the abutting
property on the following streets com
prlsing6ald paving district Nr. 10E

All that part of Jefferson avenue from
the south side of 25th street to the!
north side of 27th street.

The said tax Is payable In 10 in-

stallments;
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent January 2. 1914
Tho second Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13. 1914.
Tho third Installment becomes de--

linquent November 13 1915.
The fourth Installment becomes de-

linquent Non ember 13, 1916.
The fifth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13, 1917.
The sixth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13, 1918
The seventh Installment becomes

November 13, 1919.
The eighth Installment becomes de-

linquent November 13. 1920.
The ninth installment becomes de-

linquent November la, 1921.
The tenth installment becomes de

llnquent November 13. 1922.
Each of said Installments, except

the first, shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent Pr annum, from
the date of tho levy as aforesaid, and
If any or either of said installments
shall be unpaid when they become de-

linquent, Interest thereon shall be 10

per cent per annum until such de-

linquent assessments are fully paid
Said tax shall be enforced and col
lectod as in any other case of special
tax and if not paid the property on

which said levy Is made will be ndver
Used and sold according to law. This
special tax Is payable at my office at
tho Cltv Hall. Ogden City, Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer. Ogden City Utah

By C. T KOONS. Deputy.
First publication Nov 17, 1913.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.

Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com
piled Laws of Utah, 1907. and tho
authority vested In me by said section,
I, the undersigned, Wallace Foulgor
Treasurer of Ogden City, Weber coun- -

ty, Utah, hereby give public notice
that a special tax amounting to

Dollars has been levied for
Sewer District No. 118, for tbe pur
pose of constructing pipe sewers in
said district by an ordinance duly
passed by the City Commissioners of
Ogden City, Utah, and approved by
tho Mayor of 6ald City on November
6. 1913; said taxes being levied on all
of tho abutting property on the fol-
lowing streets comprising said Sewer
District No. 118: All that ' part off
24th street from Harrison to Folk ave-
nues

The said tax is payable In 5 Instal-
lment:

The first Installment becomes de-

linquent December 25, 1913.
Tho second Installment becomes de-

linquent November 5, 1914.
Tbe third Installment becomes de

llnquent November 5. 1915.
The fourth installment becomes de

llnquent November 5, 1916.
The fifth Installment becomes de

llnquent November 5, 1917.
Each of said Installments, except

tho first, shall draw Interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum, from
the dato of the levy as aforesaid and
If any or either of said installments
shall be unpaid when they become de-

linquent, interest thereon shall be
10 per cent per annum, until such de-

linquent assessments are fully paid
Said tax shall be enforced and collect-
ed as In any other case of special tax
and If not paid the property on which
said levy Is made will bo advertised
and sold according to law. This spe-
cial tax Is payable at my offkc :it
the Cltv Hall, Ogden Cltv, Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER,
City Treasurer, Ogden City, Utah

By C T. KOONS. Deputy.
First publication Nov. 17. 1913.

NOTICE OF DELINQUENCY.
Pursuant to Section 278 of the Com

piled Laws of Utah. 1907, and the

authority vested In me by said sec-
tion, I, the undersigned, Wallace Foul-
ger. Treasurer of Ogden City, Weber
County, Utah, hereby give public no-
tice that a Bpeclal tax amounting to
3,449.00 Dollars has been levied for
Sewer District No. 117 for the purpose
of constructing pipe sewers In said
district by an ordinance duly passed
by the City Commissioner- - of Ogden
City, Utah, and approved by the May-
or said City on Novembor 6. 1912,
said taxes being levied on all of tho
abutting property on the following
streets comprising said Sewer District
No. 117: All that part of Jefferson
avenue. 29th to 32nd street, and 31st
street from Jefferson avenue, east a
distance of 330 feet.

The said tax is payable in 5 in-

stallments.
The first Installment becomes de-

linquent December 25, 1913.
The second installment becomes de-

linquent November 5, 1914
The third Installment becomes de-

linquent November 5, 1915.
The fourth installment becomes h. '

llnquent No. ember 5, 1916.
The fifth installment becomes delln.

quent November 5, 1917.
Each of said Installments, except

the first, shall draw interest at the
rate of 7 per cent per annum from
the date of the levy as aforesaid and
If any or either of Bald Installments
shall be unpaid when they become de-

linquent, interest thereon shall be 10
per cent per annum, until such delin-
quent assessments are fully paid. Said
tax shall be enfrrced and collected as
In any other case of special tax and
if not paid the property on which said
levy 1b made will be advertised and
sold according to law Thlu special
tax Is payable at my office at the City
Hall, Ogden City, Utah.

WALLACE FOULGER.
City Treasurer, Ogden City, Utah,

By C. T KOONS. Deputy
First publication Nov. 17, 1913.


